
Committee Meeting 
 6:00pm - Sunday - March 9, 2014 – BHCC

Attendees: Ron Clary, Rob Day, Julia Day, Rob Baker, David Woosley, Scott Bower, Garrett Shropshire, Ken 
Green, Doug Cochran, Jeff Muchow, Matt Roening, Bill Stark, Kendra Stark, Steve Roehleder, Jeff Parrish, Ernie 
Rupp, Jim Wasco

Intro - Ron Clary 
WOW what a great weekend for Troop 10 with the reunion, Tapout and beautiful weather. Lots of alumni and 
HOAC in attendance

Scoutmaster Update - Rob Day, Ben Leeper, SPL not in attendance 
Could have done better with the Tapout. Need to look for better way to get everyone in and out. Need a back-
up mic ready. Shortened time was great. And calling names out vs. previous tapout

Issues with pushing at Crackerbarrel and with some Scouts having issues with one of the moms. Need to con-
tinue to look for better ways to do the crackerbarrel and better crowd control

Scouts skills is in the process and seems to be working.

May 12th meeting at Geezer Park will involve Webelos and some kind of game

Outdoor Activities - Chris Blackwood not in attendance 
Campout was great. Just starting to get numbers for the canoe campout and the Scouting 500. Agreed to pur-
chase 100 advance tickets to Scouting 500 at reduced rate. Lots of conflicts with school schedules so numbers 
may be low. Looked at location for Scout Skills campout and determined location would not work. Will now 
be at Camp Moriah Cemetery in the back unfinished area. Can build fires, hike, fish and do what is needed for 
skills. Thanks for Matt Roening for the space. Starks have a location to look into for next year.

Quartermaster Report - Jeromey Rutledge not in attendance

Lanterns are in. Tents on the way. Agreed to purchase 5 additional tents for a total of 20. 15 Mustangs and 5 
for adoption. Need to pull parts from old tents and possibly purchase more poles and stakes. Will review at 
locker clean-up.

Need to identify new Quartermaster by start of next year. Jeromey is now work as Director of Development 
for HOAC.

Council Activities - Steve Dunn not in attendance 
Some folks made it to the Scout Day at the K. Steve will work to give more notice to other HOAC events.

Advancement - no news

Leadership - David Woosley 
Deadline for leadership forms is April 21 - Deadline has been well announced

Recruitment - Kim Westerfield not in attendance 
Scouting 500 opportunity for the troop. Need to be prepared.

Mustangs - Jim Wasco and Matt Roening 
Everyone did a great job at the Tapout working with the Mustangs on skills. Need time at Canoe Campout to 
do more skills. Schedule is set for Bartle and is listing online in calendar.

Life to Eagle - Lane Christenson not in attendance 
4-5 new Eagles at Roundtable

Life to Eagle - Lisa Harrison 
Have identified replacement and will start working together on May COH. 



Finance - Julia Day 
We got lots of money. Bartle is paid and everything looks good. Getting bids for troop insurance.

Bartle - Doug Cochran 
Merit badge sign-up night needs to have some changes for next year. Move Mustang sign-up to Mustang 
parent night. Have a entry table that checks to see if all forms are filled out correctly and then direct to correct 
place to start. Need additional help typing in merit badges.

155 boys signed up 50 full time parents will stretch the campsites and will need to adjust on Call Night and 
Weekends. 

Health Forms - Bill Stark 
Adults do not need to turn in A-B form if it i already on file. Note added to eNews and website.

High Adventure - Krista Cox 
Four crews signed up for Philmont 2015. Two crews for canoe 2015.

OA - Matt Roening 
Induction will now be two nights with the troop participating in all activities at Naish. Troop to now eat in 
dining hall all meals. Troop will stay Saturday night and look for additional ways to help with the program.

Mic-O-Say - Greg Spies not in attendance 
We will be having nominations at the June Committee Meeting - Garrett is taking the lead to get forms and 
printouts of Scouts records. Jim Wasco, Ron Clary and Jim Velghe will count and record nominations.

New Business 
A vote was taken to allow the additional three campouts, OA Induction, Scouting 500 and Scout Skills count 
toward the 50% Scout Spirit requirement. Vote passed. The change was added to the 2014 Troop Policy and 
sent out in the troop eNews.

8:20 we are outta here.


